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TEXT Oe, Se arp sit Aah 

ANNOUNCER: ".. sen:ctloral Investigation of the assazsInation of . ce 

Prastécnt Joha F. Kennedy. Ho has challenged. the Warren Commlsston Roporte He © 

hes sald that Leo Harvey Oswald eld not kill Prosideat Konnadye - oT 

.  ®Hy has charged that the CIA ‘ts hiding the real assassing . we 7 yo 
ee os Fs me yp SJ 

"Vfhat fs the truth? What evidonée docs ho have? wv: 

2 *! "From Now York Cliy the American Broaccasting Company bring: you “Issues” | 

_ of ond Answers! = = 5 tt RGN DA ete ee _ 

= a . * Pt “in + . : . 

yoo "New Orlcens District AHorncy Jtny Serrleon will bo Interviewed by AEC -- | 

1 Copttol HII corrazpondont SchiClark and AEC News Atlanta corrosponeent ToriNigr: - ° 

oN. rlol.* > oo 7 oa soe 4h eer roe SF 

- JARRIEL: "Mr. Garrlson, the Wlarren Comalssfon findings on tho Kennedy 4 
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"Do you havo eny ovidenss that would stand up In court == fn court the? any 

Lom. od se = oS ancmeanan 
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o:esstnatton concluded that Leo Harvey Ozwald was the lene assassin, that he did not * 

kaow Jack Puby, and that thore wes no conspiracy Involved. _ os re 

“het havo yeu caccfded hagzened on November 22nd, Vas. 

ae * ate , L2. (0796S — 4 ~3 . 

GARRISON: “iom, our evidsnce Indicates that, first of cll, Leo Haney 

Oswald wes not the lone eterzIn. Furthonmora, was most Hkely not an aszassin ct all. 

Sscoadly, that the > ho did Indeed know Jock Puby, and our evidonce confinas that 

without cay cuestion. And finclly cur evidence conflims that thoro ts no question 

a‘ourths fect that there was.a cenpirceys Unfortunately, the Warn Commission was 

evifickea yh regard ¢ p thoso facts." — Ts too. 
Oe Re o i wey ees 

por: G . Un 67 . 

ysl Gems "You say, Nr. Gairlson, that Leo Fientey Obvald probably wes not 

ono olso actually cazricd out the azzassinatfon and firsd tho fatal shot?" 

slo&   
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GARRISONS 1 "Yet, we we s dow" 
   

Od: 

Clank "Can you sey onthe cbout thls evldence?® 

GARRISON: "No, I can '* 

  

CLARK: “Well, how can you conclustvely rule out Oswald a as 5 the assassin 
In the face of rather overwhelming evidence from the Warren Report that ploces hi him at 
thes scene of the assassination and probobly In the salper’ snest?™ -. a igs we 

GARRISON? “That's not very ’ difficult, Bob, becouse there 1s, no over= 
whelming evidence. Asa matter of fact, what was done In the Warren Commission - 
Investlgatlon was to Ignore the moforlty of wlinesses who heard shots coming from the 

front, and they presented — let's see, that'll be 19 witnesses who heard shots coming 

from the front and the Grassy Knoll area, and that's where the fatal shot obviously 
came from. . _ cee 

"The only or one called by the Warren Commlsston was Mr, Zopruder, and he 
was only asked about hls comera and the time and to forth of the film. And Inthe 
course of onswering that, even he polnted out that the shots came from behind hIm, 
past his shoulder towards the President.- So there Is no overwhelming evidence : at all, 
It's a matter of excluding certain things. . 

° ‘ 

. . eet wy 

"As o matter of fact, there's vor Itttle evidance thot Lee Oncald wat up on 
the sixth flown.” a. es 

. 

"= 7 JARRIELS "We do know that they | found a rifle with Orwald's palm print © on 

Its They found his palm print on the sixth floor, and they k know thls rifle was Aired. eon" 

GARRISON: Yes SC 

. ° JARRIEL: *,..and they have lInked this tifle to Oswald, 40 Int that ovl- 

dence In Itself that Oswald was there and firIng a weapon?® os 

a GARRISONi “No, It's evidence that Oswald had been In possesston of that 

~ weapon, that It Is the weapon that Oswald ordered. Thore's no question obout that, 

undor the nome of Hidel, ond there's no question about Oswald belng on the scene, but 

that's a long ways away from actually firing the weopon. That's something that they 

" were never able to prove and It was an assumption that they made, and one which fodes 
before any oblective lnvesttgation.® ae Le. . : 

CLARK: “Well, Mr. Garttson, there v were . five of u us tn the wire ‘ervice car 

which was the fifth cor In the procession, and was [ust moving Into the Intersection In 

front of the Texas School Book Deposttory when the shots were fIred. All five, and this 
the fl Aste WR ise Mele Benre Seen tony nad four pool ravorten, world state nse me



         
re GARNSON: “Nov, lot mz clacily thet. Tho Fol fs rot hempering us lao 

    
   
    
   

  

cay tpoclfle wey. Yon nira that the Surcau fs not catkuslestle dbout tha fest that we *. 
wpe 

3: 

: . Involved, but tha == the pifmary problem ts tho Contral Intolligznce Agoncye wa      
. . os wee 

a "ho Ceatrel Infalllesace Acsncy, estually, taluk, ho: canyered your | 
questlen Itsilf, beecurs chores, sera fhoy not fa a pesttion of having to hida ‘> 7: 
omsithing,Tom, they weuld act have to hire lowyors to fiy end step the ccs. Jha” 
overy lewyer Invelycd fa thls eazo, without exceptica, lavolved In tha atiampts fo... 

carci tho Investigatica, tastes tha ceca, has'been ecaaceted by us wlth tho Central” 

  

    

, 

  

Intolligense Agcncyes ee 

pt FOz9 layer, Mre Hotlia, hes publicly cdialited that hls client wo-cked for” * 
the Contral fatallicanse Agzasy. Ha hezclsa edited that ho b bolng pald by the. . - 

. Contval Intollicanco Accesy, end evary ctor levzyer In tho ot:9 yea havo. connsctod |. * 
wih thea, wiih tha Cemtral fntclligcusa Agoncye ee 7, 

oO he. Durtca Kicta ead his allecsd elfont foba (2) wore flown toWeshingtcn, 
ell expsasss pald. So : 

"Tha polnt ts, H tho Central Iniclllcance Agaacy Is not Involved, then waat 

on carth aro they worklag to heod to stop the Tavestigcilon for? . 

"Dut to cat beck to the even mora Ieportent polnt, cur Investigailon-cf tha 

cstivittss of Leo Osrald In Now Orleans show thet his ascoclatfeas In New Orleens 

° yring the six moaths ho wes there wore not merely fxquently, wera not merely most 

of tho tina, but were coatlnually ond exclusively with Individuals emaleyed by the 

Coniral Intalllgsace Acensye 

tO “Oowaldts ccroelations ware continually cad exclusively with Individuals on- 
wet 

crosd In cati-Cestro ectivitics, cad yet thls.Is not Indleated eaywhero ia tho Warren 

Coaunfss!en, but 1 hM3 you In the feco In Now Orlecas, aad there ero 59 excopilons to 

ite! Bo 

ae JERREL: “Do you bsllove Oacld was a CIA cgost oreeea” 

GARSGNs: "No, ho wes nota CIA ogent. Ho wes obvicusly cn Iniclligsnco e 

exployeo of ta United States government. This — this Is co obvlouz thet E con't seo how 

they hid fe Fintef il, hi: acescietleas ct the thas, Just off tho cuff, tha fect, hore's a 

hoy eito weat Into the Marlaes whoa he was 17. He'd never chown eay Inturcst In 
leacsegis cf ory kind. Ho wes word bind yhich motes B buponiblo to fecia lencvegos 

Ly yoursslf, cad that's breught cut fa Ga Vlasen Comalstcne 
Mgrs 

    
   

“had et that Hae 6 CIA fuasitca, Luscteritend. Of coursa, thls Is concral krowledgs. If 

ve It wore priveta knowledza, Lviculca’t fol freo to comacat on It. Cut It cess ca and one 

  

-_" noo . 5 a 

  

dicesroo In a numbar of yiozs with thalr cesclusions. And Mm ture ticre's scma pride -...- 

. free FAN of a cedzsa hats exsctidng Russica flusatty. Cbvicusly through ena of our ” 
oa aoe ~~" e . . : * 

_¢ tuisllesaee crea courses ky ovr ova fsrc08. And thon he'd ct a Soviot baie which has —=- 
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     me "For example, when, after his so-called communist octlyittes, he wanted to” : 
ads get In December of 1963 a passport to Europe, he got It In 24 ours, And you couldn't 
* “ do thot." . ok . Do, ONE, cc tthe vo gas. og wee 

    

  eT me I 
. 

  

CLARK: "If we can take a brief pause here, we'll be bock In a moment with — 
. more "Issues and Answers, !# ee 

  

ts OL Mw a 
‘* s wwe Soe pes aoe 7: ” . : fy Tr yO - 

JARRIEL: "Mr. Garrlion, you were sayIng that Lee Harvey Oswald, you | o 
_ _ think, was ozsoclated with the CIA In some copaclty or cnothere Does thls mean that 
>. you think the CIA might have had a role In the assassination of President Kennedy?" 

  

pt 7 GARRISON: “Well, Tom, fn answertng, fust let me fintsh one polnt I was 
- _ peferring to earller. Other — other Indications of Oswald connections with the Cen< 
ro tral Intelligence Agency are the foct that even while In the Marines, when statloned 

at El Toro, as we know from the testimony of Nelson Del gato (7), Cary Thomley (2) 
ond other Individuals, even the Warren Commission Itself, Oswald hod a higher — 
security clearance than the rest of hls Marine buddles. . . 

"And tt —~ the Indlcatfons go on and on. The telephone number of the. - 
local office of the Central Intelligence Agency Is In the front of Oswald's book and 

~: very thinly disguised, slmple code to himself, and If you occumplote the esioclatlions «secu 
seg. a J tatherets nalquedtantebney tr? S39 Foe ‘wortea lo complete that, now 

to got to your question. . 

  

    

    

“OF course, the Centrof Intelltgence Agency had no role In the planning 
or Intending the assassination of President Kennedy. 1 =! think that that would be 
ridiculous position for anybody to takes I certainly have never shown that, but what 
clearly happened, and we don't — we don't think employees of the Central Intell Igence 
Agency were Involved. We're golng to be able to show Ite. 7 

Be "What opparently happened was that thls adventure which was golngon tn. 
the summer In New Orleons with regard fo Guba, on ant!-Castro venture Involving .— 
Latin Amortcan Individuals, ond Involving Lee Harvey Oswald ond others, backfired 

. for some reason, perhaps ofter the mlsston oborted, which It seams to have In early 
cc, August, 1963, and the U.S. funds were withdrawn from Ite poet ge 

  

OE ee “As a consequence, a spinoff, In effect, apparently occurred and President 
an ~ Kennedy was killed by these same Individuals. Now, what the CIA did do, ond I pre- 

an sume It ratfonallzed thls In terms of natlonal sscurlty, It concealed from the Warren 
Commtsston, from the Amerleon people, from the Prestdent ond from the world, the foct 
atlla Ma. 12k  



    

          

   
   
   

fe pie . 7. ms, 

an Ct, tue x sho cl- ~ tt stele iB <3 tha eulpsiuly of th q EA." . 

¢ A mS ell, ty sould ent seCost tro Cubsas fura o plot to vaceqtitnata ey 
      

  

. Cosh, Wycy fs sl tills tke there beca tivol ‘ved, fato ¢ 6 Flo}, 9 oxtacstn ncte President a > 
Renneey?® . :. neste ES 

     

  

GARNSON: “That's « net hard to cas ter, but lot mo <2 ) Srity that when $ > 
coy enil-Cesiro Cubans, Pir not critictzIng all Cubans, cad no tegtt Imato orozatecilons 
ero tavolved, but th tho swancr of "63, acivally before thet, thors wera a number of -- 
Cubzn Individuals yho hel very stisng ‘foslings ckout Prestd:nt ieonnody, t tcmming —* 

  

    

oo froze tho Pay of Pls, end these sirong foclings bocema emplificd with the ds tonto oe | 
oo feachsd wih Cestro cad Khivehshev la tho fall of 1932 In Cctabare OS IR . } 

*, _ wae : a ton . me wt fos . 5 

pos Fla tho Nest summcaar of 862, for the first ft "9, m0 Adstntetratten Steriod Ee ; 
tlng tha dsionte cad the spiel effes? ond slanted cutting cova on tome ef tho CLA ~. | 
stivitfos. At (als fica our ovicoata f i3 thet iho footlaes, cat nenncd dy folings of of 

. 6.9 OF thes3 ca om Cobra lndivicscls oad cthor bila Ind! viduats, boseme voncinous, | 
. end tho cutucise wes la what you saw ta Bessy Plaza ca 89 and cf Novex rere” | 

  

CLAN: "avo yeu otven entasis neces stoi Ins 5 CIA or tho 9 Fe « roar} ad told ths 
. tha? yeu hove evidence of cn ecizednaifen ccasphizey? - 7 . : I . oe 

: ‘ ° Lad . oo. 4 . . 

~ SARTISON: If L bad cny specific LS OY scelile evidsnzo, tha let ° 
oe “2 cgsacy In fhe world which Eweuld glvo It ot this palnt, Is tho Central [ntollf-zne 

As coRtYe robe [5 dsing everyting tt cen fo obstruct use Wo have ectod them for 
twonnchcae For cxzialo, tks plshura whish we know fact thoy took of Leo Harvoy 
Caxcld comlag cut of the Cuken embassy la Moxico City, whsn — at which tims he“ - . 

. yas welltna with a known emples eyes of the Central Intcllfgenca Agsacy, end all wo 3 
rccelve Is couslo talk. Sor we'to ecriainly rot colng to eck thom a for caythinge . ; 

Bas for tho B Psirceu, I think that wo're golag to cot more cad mora coopcra~ 
fon froma fhe Surcey os thoy realize thet we do havo s substantial Uformatlon abcut tha 
w—chsut tha acsesineion. Af that tho, all of cur Inferaatton will be mado evallchlo 
fo the Burecy. Dut not to ths cl.” - . oO ' 

  

JAR ty casts ar ara. In the Shay prelralacry heart: ta Now Orlcans, 
602 €F Cho wiineses, a kay wins ry testified that he wes testified repoctecly bsforo ke 

2 " SseMied. Another sortlased frora the witness tiend thet ho was a dora edict with o 
Very t5v283 hob? te Theta — aza Here the typo of poozto that you will berS your ceza 

a ei P22) fy who bvo westergin3 bygacsts and geepte vino cf ea carsettss? Do you heva- - 
an einer § woo Cf oviginss erether tam ef wiacciss thot will bo fottecets otf ee. 
Soo fe . e Fey, 

ot tte we . 

  

2 amen . SY: : 2) CASES Rete caries pete ectten, Tos ty latvor Tite Fist 62 oil. 
hari? ostag to 22) exyiing chest ths re 2 of witsascs cs tha Rass of iia Riadso 

wit, 223 Wa walt erodes ettho tial. fut weat to comnint ca ihe rest of youre qust= . 
fists we! : . . its : a . oe _. Le y e™ 

   
“0 . - . 
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sain aw a betas 
Nate er rn : mw 

    

lags “First of f is tho fast that e= fs the fecthat al ceed awline:s undge Loy 

ee hypnask. This wus doar to help cbjestiy his > ctimoay. Ja olher words, when we 20 

werd the lesiinony of this witness, ths firs: aulig I sald was, Twont hlm pleced uae = 

(4) dar hygaosis -- hypnosis — LE waat hla Ziver ceciom pentathol.- ‘Lwont him conflrmad --         

    

   

  

with regard to his statements cad | wank the kind of ceaflrmatlon which has‘e doctor - 

“present end not just polles officerss «Loe. eet moo te   
eres ee : oy ! “ mg Loa . 2. . > . 

vty. 

  

pa 839, we thous? we had mare or Icss made history when we mada him toke 

w+ hypnosis, that wo medo him taka sodium gontethol with two repu r& reputable doctors”: 

- "presents We fclt that this mada history ta tho sonzo that a prozocutor wes forcing his = 

own witnesses fo oblectify thelr tcttlmenys, wo we 

  

a: . an) -_¢ 

  

: a . . . . . oa ne . oa ” 

itt . New) to my emczomcat | find thet we cro suppsced to heve used theso da~" - 

mo vices to somo sinistar cad ’0 plant fdses In tho heed ef this witness, end as aconsom, - 

gucaca, wo no loager bother to oblecilfy In tho vey we started doing. * a 7 
w
r
 ee
 

re . : : aes 

PNow, with rend fo tho dona eddict, It's true, UE would rather have a benk 

prostdont or a successful lawyer. Well, not a lowyor.. Wo'vo hed a lot of troudto with | - 

a lawyers Ictcly, but d ssccessiul tusinessacn. -Dut it happons to ba ¢ fact of Itfo thet ' 

  

you seldom find bank proskdonts and svecesstul businessmen stitlag on tho levy'alono by -, 

tha Icke ct a pleco whare people are Hable fo have scerctmeatingse et 

“The questica ts, fs ho telling tho truth or not. There aro meay attorneys 

who are brilliant Hors, end there are dope addicts who have nover Icamed to Ile. And 

that's the ecso hare. ‘The question Is, was he telling tho truth, and tho answer Is obvi= 

ously." . , ‘ as aif O 2 os 

- « JARRIEL: "The maa you mentioned earllor, Alvin Bebocuf (2), hos confinned 

reports that ono of your Investlociors offered him moncy and a position with en airline IF 

2 ha would confirm certatn dctatls of an cssassination plot, and Poboeuf later sald he 

didn't know of any such ectallsss - 6 ; 7. 
me . ot . . 8 : - ° 

> les cay such Inducoment mada fo a witness In — to your knowledga?" 

GARRISON: "Yes, Ina scaze, but not In tho senso In which they sought to _ 

imply ft. This was a st up cout which I cemplafaed to the Loulsicna Stato Bar Assc= « 

clatica long before It becera public, although f= I scem to have trovble communicat_ 

Ing that to tha world at forgo. Eebscuf complalacd that ho was unable to even tell us 
obcut the ec:a, fo my Investigators, beccusa ho hed no fob and necdod flncaclal brine 

- — dadmy lnvesileztors celtd to hla, In effcet, that, look, If you have knoviledcs about 

the'cczo waich will bring it fo a csnslusloa, cad you tell tha cbeolsta truth cbout 4h, — 

yeu shee! heva na Mneasich pacbleas. We wil cot you a fob with ca clsttngs Vm 
_ sur the bos cea help you. But you have fo pass sedium pontaihol. ‘You hava to pas 

hypnosis, and yeu hava to pessa Ho eciecter teste. wo ye tee . . 

ae “Mew, els ts very Imperiant, because he cemalained during the court of this 

_- dialog cbout having to takes all three, cad Lindloy Zoll (2) was Insistent because, ct that. 
fe... 

  

  
   



wom de tt meet ee 
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© thes wa were equ. al , fitcnctuly. . . 
wee ed . cea DS BFL - 

  

os 1.27 ®New, tha reason yeu have not s274 ike tapo on this, the much voudted’ ~ oo -. 

-. fega, Is biécv"0 fhey cut gut the, first pat whore the lastsicneo Ten.cea by ley Zell > 

"thet ha tske tio throa tests, but they mada a mlstcko cad fsit in It leter refsrances | 

by Eoth Robocuf and hfs lawyer to tho three tests ha had to take. And by that time 

:. wo had obtained a copy of It. So, now they can't rolease It, bocausa they*ve beon 

: . caucht, cutting a cert of it cut.” of oS «Fetes ei eves 

  

» "In summary, It's not cyén close fo a brite. Uf It were, I would remove 23 °-*_. 

tho ron from my offldo fmamedictsly. We don't cporato thet way. No -— no Intollf 

gent prosecutor weals a lytag withess ca tho stand, because a gzod dofenso altomey ” a 

_— will foar him toriktons. It wes Just ca atiompt to create the picture of a bribae ee 

"Now, what Isef sigalftcence Is the fect that the Newnvock megazIna, this . 

crummy rows mazezine osmned by ‘The Weshington Post, which Is a mouthotcce for tha: ~ 

Administration, hes never bothered fo find out the tivth from use It's nover medo any se 

ettomot ct all, ond [t's mads Wt leak bike a bilo. And Lthtak thet's unforgivable. It 

ralses quasticns cbout tho = tho mctlves of thls so-called news magazing.” eo 

JARRIEL: Wes cayHitng In jho yay of [obs or money offered to eny“othor 

witness if ho would tell the truth, or cv future eccurlty,. Any whines, cach cs Russo (7)6" 

- ° 
~ : . a 

. 

  

ae GARRISON: FNo, Dhow of no sch othar Incldonts,. . As a meiter of fost, 

It's ceitainly nota paltora of tho ¢ffce. Tevculd rogerd It, In that cace, as ar Ingl= 6. 

sat of eathustczm oa the part of shls partlcular investlgzter who wes sucked-into It by. 

i’. the elroumzteacos, I that, cortalnly, not fa the best mcaners cad tho best treditions 

(ef questloalag a witness, but [think tho fact that ke Insistod It hed to’bo tho whole truth - 

Indicatos o lack of sInlster motive. Neturally, I've talked to him cbout thls, ¢sprocsh~ 

Ing cay wliness thet way beecuse of his bolng mizundonicod.s But this ts the only.caso I” 

know cf. Wo staoly don't opcrato that way, and I don't think cthor DA's offices do 

  

. 

_ other.” : em - : oe . eat, ~ 830! 

. CLAR%: "Ono of the men who served cs on citomey fer Jeck Puby, thlswas 

Saul Dan (7) sald this past wock, and let mo queta his words to you, It would very much © ~ 

epocar that Mr. Garriscn has Improporly discharged hls ressonsibillty. His astiors - ° 

enpeor Iresponsitle and not In kcoping wlth his role cs procecutor, which Is fo profect | 

    

tho Innocent as woll os convict tha guilty. L sty 

ee . we 7 or : . eo 

woe, 2 Slots qctiing thet feu bo dibened, Is I fevorgensIblo to racko tho sort of * 

chores it you Rave mad Ih publiz bolero icy ere media la ecu? PL ald 

  

. fe ~ . . oe . 

Slat GARRISON: Well, Bod, iha not Escre of cay particular cherges [yo r.cea 

fn petills oxcest whore they've bron brovgit cut by tho nowspcpeis or cxscpt where Pheve 
oo 
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repited to some’ great brafn Itke thls attomey, but you're gong to find that I've Init - 

lated very few charges. For example, the revelation of the Investigation Itself was 

“made over my objections . cate a! 

    
   

  

   

   

   

    

  

   

   

    

   

  

    

        
     

  

"Do you have.any examples In mind? ® | . 2 oe ga 

co JARRIEL: “I think he's particularly concemed about your linking Oswald to 

Ruby.® . an "a Te me, wd oo -- 

GARRISON: “Ah, let me reply.” My Inking Oswald with Ruby the first 

tlme publicly was th my reply to the Assoclated Press fast night to hls statement. We . 

have had solld evidence for a long tlme that Ruby was linked with Oswald, but we have 

not referred fo It for several reasons. And one of them Is that the man Is dead, that he 

has a fomily left. We didn't even hint at It until this lawyer came up with this ridkcu~ 

lous comment. $o, now when you asked me earller, when Tom did, I felt free to coars. ** 
é 

-< 

ment on It. oo: 2, 
°   

"Of course, what It all odds up to Is he would love to see me disbarred be= — 

cause he knows I'm gofng to connect Ruby with a conspiracy, and that's going to be 

very eosy to do.” a 

CLARK: "If we can toke another short pause, we'll be back tn Just a moment 

with some final "Issues and Answerse’® . | oe 

, . gon 2 at Oh Moyne 

ye 

     
ee et ee 

e . 4 2 «°* 

aes ~ JARRIEL: "Mrs Garrlson, by the comments you've made, you've cast doubt 

* on a Federal government Invest gotlve agency, the CIA. You've cast doubt on the War 

_,ren Commfsston’s findings on the murder of a President. a 

vin "How would you pass Judgment on yourse If If In tlme you cannot prove what 

you have stated about these agencles? * 

GARRISON: “Well, to take the last part of your questton first, Tom, the ques- 

Hon will not arlse because we have already proved It and we hove the evidence. It's a 

matter of solving the problem of communication. But to any reasonable man In the United 

"3°. States or the world I can prove that tomorrow, right now. So, that problem won't orlse. 

5.32.9? But even If It were to, hypothetIcally, my —- my evaluation would be at least | have mace 

"qn attempt to find out the truth and as for as I know this Is the first obfectlve Investigation 

any offictal agency In the assassinations. ee 

ey 
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on—~ on the Bureow, becouse I think 
meee ot PR OL Parl aanshiucda . 
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"Now, agaln, I'm not casting Judgment 
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least we have trled to Find out the truthe®     at 

  

(JARRIEL! “You've passed Judgment tn your own mind, but will you take 
what evidence you have Info a court of public opinton, tn elthera legislative In- 
vestigation, a Congresslonal Investigation, whers your evidence con be brought out © 
to the public? ® . oo, as welgh eo 

. GARRISON: “I will take all evidence which Is relevant to our case Into | 
the court room, Actually, what you have mentioned Is the proper place for It, and 
that fs a Congresstonal Inqulry Into the CIA's octlvitles, All of our evidence will be 
made available to the CIA, and If they looked Into It serlously, there's no question 
In my mind, but what the CIA will be reorganized. Of course, we need an Intelli~ 

. gence operation, but will be reorganized so It has Congressfonal controls. You eannot 
have In a democracy on organization which really belleves thot the end fustlfles the 
meons, and which fs not responslve at all to the representatives of the people In Con- 
gress. . i 

  
"That's what we have, and when you have that, you have a totalltartan 

power In your country, and we have In the CIA today, because of that.® 

CLARKs "I'm sorry, but our time Is now Just obout up. 

eo "It has been a pleasure having with you — faving us — having you with us 8 
L os our quest on ‘Issues and Answerss™® sw ee ee te os ft bios. ___ sour gu on set and Aner yg enonetere erent 

. GARRISON: “My pleasure." 

  

. 

ot ANNOUNCER: “"Issues and Answers" has boon a presentation of ABC News." 

. . 

  

   


